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"Uborrl to hmke "Una f.lne FiuprNii"n in tiie ve7

"l? X"y riV'Tt- r unit'

rrply of Mr. Camiihel'. (r hur.Hur, ot t!l Co i!tr) l,v"s

iiow on nhot lit, (tin, p.r fcl'ti'rfiiee Bininl.' Mr, imuoo nf Vv hvr i n I

waa a!od o, 111 iho li it- .

"' 1 t te- io-- t , am! r ic r l 'j i'olU

'l!r,.ns. I :'l
rrtvml m V' a? l.'u;;tiii, li nt I, ,...(, !.()

into a tiiw':'"-- -' ;

i I. h iitor l.UiViv;.' 11; c', .ir ::r..v(M('

ork, MhMiuiho, onvt- -

tur as we Iimv' hearrt, m a "rent lio to tho

"' ' "." t

- IV elated in our last" wpiV paper," ilmt tins
(mmitlee of Election had reported on the New
Jersey case, and that the Re';oit wa in Lvor of
the who rtt'efted a miijorily of the
lui-fo- l voles of the people of New Jur'y at the
lale eWlion. 'Since th'uo w havo receivcJ the

nlvc.jHirt imclf. We deem it only ufcesary to gire
(

the efMiclusiuiM! of the Hpirt, ami lite mmimm"
upuf thoamrepaie of Uttrful Vt,u pulli'J for each
cmidiriitte, aa proven b.'l'ire the Committee.

After Mating the evidence taken and acted on
by the Committee, the Kepot give the angregat
of luwful vote lulled for each candidate, aa fpl- -

Democratic cans''. .
"

The Plato tiU'ciions in New 1 In nip,

hire Inst week, hut we buve not received any r

rna ns yet. .

rOB THK WKSTKRX rAKOl.lMAN.

Meiwm t'nrroua : Whilt 1 entiroly auiove the W

W'li which you oppose the HarrikburgMiomination,
DiiiKi say liui, 111 my Ciinion, you are lw siieni nu
mitber sntijiHil ot crcat itiiportnnce, 1 nvan thn

Bank. And when 1 say the lienks, of course, I do not
refer alone to the United t'tate ltunki tor lhatnsli- -

liuion is now doad. Many of those who wore it Msl-o- n

advocates are now ashamed of it, and have ahsh,-- -

done it to ,ii merited late. But it is the local oib,
have in view j and it t hich time that every honest..

indspemlenl press tn tbe country, aliould sneak out on
this subject, snd torwarn an abused, conhilmg people,
of the dangor that threaten their property and their X.

liberty, from those unteelinir irraspinf corporation
- It hat often boen remarked tliat, commnnitie like in

dividuals ire onielimiw dernsrd. ' The American
community, for years past, has been di tanged on the
subject of Hank: Tho At is now going off, and w

ought toavait bnriK'lvesof th lucid inl irval the rn,
turn uf reason to inquire into the nature of the cis .

ease aad'lt propitr remedy. .' 5 ... -

ith your kave, I pmposo to write for your paper a
Hewessay on this subject, and it your reader will & m

'

.

?hi the wmih'hotos ai,om:, vr march IX in
The eatuw m.w plavmp xjf by fnlrrnl party in
e tloii, riipun-- rxxure ft W.ou, in a iri-n- g

XUt, tho ervmraiion of that ink;n parly. One ,

the ariiheeiiney pfuilii.e i, tu make the !mreinon'
at tde Ut ni.cralic wrtv voi3 unji-cit- m rwrard to

le rtiols pa'0 npn in the Committee of
iii'rt? never a a lu'wr fiivPaivi, a t tn

iu-- of reC'Yil hl almw.
tn the 1 tih of JYbriiarv, aftfr th-'- i inaioritv nt the .

ennmtitto had wnt the claimantahack to Nrw
Mr, Rive, one of ti e CoinmiHee. otti rsd tlie follow-- 1

uu reaolutioni .
" ItnmlvM, 1 bat Ihe Committee of F.lwtiona be io-- 1

atructcd to have all the papuratlnl are com.
ittee, connected Mh tlte Mew Jcraev cane, printed

ii .... r .i 11 .... H ' '
Thia reaolutioq was olijrcled to by the f.'dernlints.

on a motion to su--- the ruin to lot it in, Urey to- -

aai08t aaHpcndin;, and Uiua defeated the propor-
tion to print. j.

(.in the 4th nwt, Mr. ambbcll, Chairman of the com- -
njitleeorTi-re- hi) report inmla imdur Inxtroctiona from

llouae, and inovt-- that the name might be printed,
toetiiir with the papers on W inch it was based. Thia

objected to by the liilMralatB, and they apam de-

tested the printing by voting against euspeiidinj; Uie ,
rule.. -

On the 11th instant, the Chairman aeain attempted -
make a report of all the papera rolaHng to the New

ersey case, no anoner waa Una moimn mulo, than a
Peileraliat to anient) tho. same, by attaching

it a certain setot depositiona, o. - ,

--The amendment pendinj, ia to print pa peraurport-1u- g

to be deposiiipn, taken ainee the parties returned
rnew jemey, ana cnirny relate 10 ine manner 01

hooting the election at nouth Ainooy.. They are au
have been "twnmillod hy one of tlie parties to

member of the House, and by another, member taken
before the committee, whereas the lawani New Jer

required them to he Scaled up, and banned or trans,
niitti-d- , by the officer before whom they were taken, to

House of Keprcaenlatives. We have proof, m the
following exfract of a letter in our poescnion, that they
contain the evidence on one Hide only, and were settt

before the rebottirig witnesses were examined:

Extract from Utter. , .

" My principle object in troubling you at this time,
this: Mr. llalsli-- and Mr. Ryall have been taking

testimony a to the alleged frauds in Houth Ainbny, in
rcpnrt to the choree ot o impectnr of the election,
and to alien votes. WTho eiodence thus far takec, is on
the side ot our opponents they having taken toe start

gfving notice before they left Washington. They
have not yet closed, and we have had no opportunity of
offiTin(T anV leNli'uony on Our aide they occupying all

klitM-- l
.1... 11.1...J 1. ...j .u. .;j.. I

. ,,T, .L i .. ...filarn w ew sent io SH.inKoii, mani may um use.

y

'

a . j
.

Cjiiipb"tl w-i- s uniy e,aMAd in g-- this tnfre the jnb- -

lie by a hrmf mo')iiit gu,. huii tx explauat'l. .

Mr. Campbell oWneil, thil !.n w i.J 'iied tJ t'ie
courtesy of tlie genvenian from MatiM, fMr Jeni-to- r

for the (yrttinty of eorset'tmv Uiiii ear It' iho
erroneous impr xniou vincliM o reouiki iiwt ma.t by

tffntieinau foVia New YiiB, Vit Filimore were
cali.ulaitst in er hco, but which he waa eatibliid the
gentleman Mr. F dui not intend to leave on the
nnmle ot the member of thia limine. The Impression
to which he alKxlcd was Vu: that all the tetimoiiy
in the posiKwaioo of the lV'nmitteeef Klectioiis prevw
ous to lh repirt rm the New Jersey election,' bad not
been examined. Bo far Irom this being the rate, he
bere avowed that all the toslimnny in relation lo tliat
cane had been taken op, audi, not only the members ot'

the commit lee, but tho parties themsolves, war heard nt
in full upon every part they Were disposed tottiscusa:
that the testimony w altorwards taken up in detail
by the committee, and ita compotanry decided upon by
formal c.ilos. - A

I BMi here ffv way to Mr. Jktts, who expressed
his opinion In relation to the examination of a part ot

the testimony. . . "
Mr. C. resumed. Of the testimony thus examined,

kirire nortioa waa decided to be incompetent. All

relating to the illegality of votoa had been so decided,

except ooly testimony impeaching about VI or 13 vote.
Did irentlamen eomnlain that tho aoinmitU'e would

not consent lo expose those who had received a minor.
ity ot votes, but who claimed to liave neeiwl list

ercatcet numlier of lecal votes, to th ridicule of jure- -

dins tin testimony in relation' to twelve or thirteen
vntos, to act aside majorities ranging from thirty .to
near two hundred I

Would it not have keen a mere mockery would it
not have been eroaa injustice, while th nartie under
the authority ot the committee, sanctioned by th
House, naa ffone 10 wrw jersey io isae letnimoiiy, 10

ve proceeded in their absence to try this election
f. : . u : IX. J ....

lipyn lis mernsi upon mummij so iinioiiwt 1 i rii
tlcihen omiplam, because Die eontmiUe had not in
vmlafhm of the pledge, pursued this course t A Course
which would nave been utterly unwarrantable in reier--

ence to (Ve pernntletl ibsenca of the parties, and in
consistent, itb the proviso of the resolution of the 8Htb

ultimo. '

In speakingaf the examination of aestimony, before

the committee, Mr. V. did not allude to the " myrteri
mis sealed package' of which so much had been asiih

The depositions contained 10 that package were not
the possession ot the- apmmittee lor examination nntil
IW ttm rnnnrt had tior mule, and thev had been re.

furred by th House. 1 fiat thia 1 the correct opinion,
is manliest from the CircmstahC0 tbkt the' House

JlmUhJejsaajJajteJe
. .no .1 7 : .1' il A K

1 nai una waa mo opinion 01 um ifinucinnn iruiu now
York himielf. (Mr. Fil more. wa evident troin th,,. . . . . A m . .,.,.!

a' rcwhsiuerat'ion tia puiventxiieir going to ibe.:

Committee.. - -

Mr, C. would further state, in rclaliow to l?ie exam-

ination of testimony, that after th passage of ibe yeso

lution uf the i-- ult., and before Ihe adoWion of the
report, a geiitlemao of ill committee bad ellnd Ibr

the reading of the testimony ip poaaesaion of the Witn e,

and that, in eompliane with tbicU, all the pa- -

per were read that were called for. . . ,

Mr. C. had enly risen for the purpose of.correction
tha impressioa whieb--h- e thought the remark of the

"f - J
'"

. rriI.i ' loruins, Wartli SO, 1810.
Catulidittti for Sheriff, in Hawaii

; co.Ljt;w.;i.f.NU f johiJi. jiARDia
"

5,....'. ' i . ,. ..

00 We are authored to announce COL J01I.!
-- S FMiiin candidate Tor to the otticc of

' '1 ut iviJunH comity , ' ., , j
'

,H'ttiioiii rffci.--d to th jmuirf Judge Sabs'
iDER. RoraiMimui candidate far. Governor,
which wilHefoimJontbflrtrfce(!in2niiip;. This
hitter wa writton, ii) answer to the Query " pro.
pounded, by the EJitor of the Fayettcvifle ftorth
Carolinian, aiuf which we published a few,'wo'k!i

tuc. It will ba recollected that ''.the sameques-to- n

was put to Mr. Morrhead, th whitf; rnndi- -

d ilu in opposition tflr;. SiuiidersV but as yet,
we hive not t seen hi; answer to it. Whether
Mr. MDreMd mtn"!aAtt noswer the question,

V or kP answer it to the satisfaction
" ol ihe Pwvple of North Carolina', We cannot Kay ;

tot. we think In owe it to ihVPiwple of.thi State,
J w.hts voIuh ho seeks for Hie highest fiia'tej Offico

&. r?itV ot ilinir)j.; and sy wheHi- -

c( or p, he h.t in fsivof of ilie nboUiioW slavery ,

1........-..- .many - or form."
.

. .X
.V ......

.
1 A vt

' , Jti !. tiaund''rs,(,"-,'',- r we C'nHidr ip be entira- -

ty atwiactory.ort th' eiihieci of whicifjt treatai
ml vwm iueiimmcnd lum null,, mora toNhe wup-- -'

purl of tlip Republican oT ortti Carolina thore's
Ti!) ton CihihUi'Ud ii,iiu Jett?r of iioutho,
. Jv ..Cji.7w.V iSpteeh Ornhe finrt rigc of

(.fr. CaliinimV Speech, to whirl); we again iiwi'.a
rhe rtrenrBirTif-rHii--Vi.it,.fl- .': " T', ,

.. .

Vj Whnevee wubei to pn J theuacaitjies
; Crl-i-

i' thnni!TOiny lia4 "!

borc l undttr .fir the pa-- t ten Werei should read the
k

eh of Mr. Cal'toun., He b, with"
'
the handi

?t;oii HMHierr prfjiil Die pvtura liefore hc public
.a.rt i!lineot(f,'fl!nt nit irH'rrtnnVflp'lf'rnay;

noTertfil,ll,r Cy raeta-- ' aotTttry irnenta - Ibe mo
'',eelire,; i9 provealhat :llie wce of (ill this past

Und fuwimit ovtli --k faifti
...... .g - a; Jr

r'rr-:- -1 1 1 1

amine eatetully and eanoidly, th fact I shall la tx- - '
lura lliem, I think tbuy will be convinced that Hank ."

are uiegreatrsi c$ewt tnmetet on free pr,
snd that, fas tounrr ray mr 4rvn vh! of iM etwalrj) -
lAe ocller tt trait 6jfor all r'w'Mf of the rofswssity. V
You may think thisia bold tanguaga, but the tune i '

not lar orT when every rvdeeting, disinterested man of
Kms will acknowleilpe it to be tree, .

fAX present I shall oot pursue thesubject fertber, than
, '

to ask vou and your reader to notice one thing. Ga 1

where you will, yoa hnfl ronetant complaint of the ri--

gor of Hie Bnk iferiiAerfrrrtlArBi.-l- n . - -

vain the unhappy dehlor pluad the low price ot pro--
duoe, and the scarcity of money. Tlie Dank say thoy
mnst and will have aopie miU every ninety flaysi, and i ... , -

if the piaw debtor, who borrowed in timcaol plenty, .

do not cm op to the foun'or within lA drtfl nfgrace? , "

there if necessary. J can, hardly, ,UiintL,iiw..t:i:r

gontleman from New York were calculated to prndue.fCm ifrllie conclusion ai onee, that Bank, though soul

. A" CTeiSw,-- ,'te afterward collected and, laid befor;j,them.--O- n
odbTKrefaf-t- l aoltyi mve-alftr- inp what gewrwl.-- w waW aak, och;

rmrii'tis rvw. lCthrse jhinga be to, the quea-- , , tioQ Ja opposed t Yet if uwap'ppoaed by most of

tMBanlgUre LloSu.

Hlieritt' Willi a writ ! Arc! by wy of helping the un--.

happy debtor if of bis dilTieiilueiv tlie Bsnk oRicer
themsBUesnktmleiretilifly rep)rt. that MM etail,.
low man, aim ioa oiikt man uio proicsiuuor ui uy
ihe Dank, aod are thwutore bsnkrnpt. 4

jNow, what I wish, yoa and yiMir reaiorato notice
particularly la this (Aof tire pert Bnk$ which mak -

tAeir debtors pay up rnnelutlv, or be sued thete me-- '

r Bank rrfut (eywy en atolfar mf then otea eVfrf

1 he- - set th law at defiance abut dp Oieir Vullis) ,
and exact payment from their drblurt, while they insa--"
lontly relus lo nay, thtir ownJfhtt, v

i.erine penmn took at tin ainfie tact seriously, snu
consider it calm!?, and 1 if tliey de not :

lee, do in atrainst jmtim nd merCy. of
whtttrn oj; able, to do thatwJurbiJKji waossjv

t loaet, thai Ihey are able, rehVe le dai .

1 wilt luave the wibjott bere lor the present, lor yaur
reader ty reflect on the simple but important tucia ) .
have meniionud, till 1 icsume ny remark's. ' " .'

' . .V - " A FARMKR. V
'"- -- at rroaii wtf caaoiisua.

JMEw-FrrT- I have been, reader flhe"Wes-ter- n

Carolinian for tVrnty yeahs nd can candidly say,
never mora itilly efrced itD Its course than I tin V

now.- -
.

" ;.'' f - '
'here aroawnewho H

join in wilb the KeJuraliat p (tippnri of old Gen. Har
rison ; eut how could you uo that without deserting the
print iplet your paper baa Slway suppirled t If youg

pot depart Irom those principle oa, which Repnbli."
cans stand, I hope it will c ifont . But I am not
airau4-t4bi- flit Jiauluold v'uu. gi fUm. Hruaon.t
lie wa a supporter uf the black cotkadcfAdminist ration

thmight it right, ihorclore, to kpprma you ot whM
had heard! tliat, tf any of the deposition: should be
sont on, and it should be attempted to make any use of
tlienv either m the committed omhe Mouse, it might
he known tliat the ctunnnation into the houth Am boy
ejection wnot finished on eithefaida.";--- ' -

'.tin the motion to print the one-side-d depositions, Mr.
Jenifer obtained the Hoot, and bi kept it through t lie
morning hour, ever since, without giving th Rnptib-lica- n

moniboreof tbe eotutittee an opportunity loiply
to his diatorliuaa, SiO. . r - tt i

While this i going on in tho House, another game i

playing olT out of it The federal majority of the
enmrnnwre jiars mans a mraonrT frporr, ana rrn, n

forth with an tddrese lo the American people, present
ipg iho facta in the most distorted manner. J hey are
circulating thousands of them, i '

, Mr, jenititr has for again, baring
occupied it fin the last tour mornings. ' The object ia
to make the impression while the munition is suspend- -

rdthat their testimony is suppressed. TbA
U'.ulocrBis cmn nave do unj?ciHni to us wtim pifiiiixi.
It does not atf-r- t the majority of wots given to the
members now admitted to their eat H stmpty tend
to prove that some of the judires of election were im- -

prorwrry a'rffiftSf.
Thin tvpftreiard document", (the minority report,)

which tliey are ponrmtr oti bv thousands finsn the firw--a i

of the Madisonian andNalionnl Intelligencer, will be.........anawered in t few day
.
by those who made the....

report

report ol the proceedings of the Ilouse. un. 1 ueauay
last, near niflit

M rTT Vt"T WJjjOlarimrfiafm
M r? PronigooIelulpeiFh i colleagne would not pre

that motion, but that tho House would, ov umvorsal
OMoU.BffiW,.tojexwvfttueJpar

the CuauuUeeJ-EJolMn- i, and thai ilh report and
tbe testimony tie printed. -

"Mr. Bolt mMrTaThrTitorWeT
KTeiTproliMfic6irTe"e8,ftti
olaiuiants, he hoped that there waa wn ohjeetioe to

Uie report. of the minority of tne Committee
uf Election ou liisisubjecLi . ." ,

There was no objection, but, . .

Mf. Garland ot Louisiana demanded the yet and
nays. Gentlemen votrd thisdoming against receiving

ofold Adams, you are RcpiiblicaiuuJlfliira high I'sriff '
.

lows : ' . f...
t

Pliilemon DickeVdoti, (Demotrst) 2,4r3 vote,
' v, Feter U. Vroom. Mo.) 2.4!f2 ami

Dnniel ailyl, 2H.4H " tod
Wra. R. Cooper, - ('to.) 2H,4"v5t J.weph Kille, , tk) 4 UH.ttfl'.

J John RAyrneij, "

(WbiV H

s' ;;. Iulm P. M. Mux wall, ((k) ,..,.,!,:! . liie
William Hiihiten), , (do. ' Sh,3HT "

l-- Charlen C. Mrrttcn,' . (do ) 1 2W(I JT waa
TIhw, Jcmioi Yurke, (do) "

; The Report eoncludeeaa rollmnr: '

"Tbii", itj pppars that, prima J"urie, upon the evi--" to
dwee in'tli posHPirfinn af the Committee, Phdomnn
Dickereon, Voter 1). Vronm. Daninl 11. Rvall. William
R CwiiKir. and Jowoh Kille. are the "iietoflkr u to
individual 1 claiming trail Ihf Stale of AVte Jn'

y lw!'nl. f ' fpratrtt nnmbrr of lawful
iote from th hnlr Stmt tJZrprrfittiwi in the 10
Xlonitrhi nf the I? tiled Stalt. at the tUclium vf
ir.fi, t tmt state". '.! to
' A sooo ai thin Report wm revived, the broad

ieul B men, commaiiced aftew their iv"tem of ata
,

s

vioofl. A motion w made to the Re
sey

port! ihii fiiiling,4lioy moved to pompono it indufi the

niiely thia failing, they movVd to lnylheUeport
and evidence n thu taLlQlata'Hotiut '0 rejec otf
tion. jAlt these efpirta to utave oH tfTo queMioij
failing, the federeliata then oppiwed the following
Resolution, in every ahnpe add form which parlia is

rneiitary chi.ranejod4ByjntriguejMul(iaiJggsal
Remhed, Thi Thilemna Dirkcmoh, Poter f).

VrKHii, Ourtinl. B. Ry'alJ, William R. Cooper, and Jo--

raeph Kttle; jre smiiled lo.Uke Uir win the How by
S 9 - Repreeni'iiiie aa oierotre of (ho twenty auth
v- - Conijre-an- tliat the tlietri

Tiiat not In up Vrein contained ahall preyent the inrea- - .

"i t'&tion into said election from heins cuiitinii(-- d in tho

nm!iat hfrrtororc authorized by u. oiajiniy of tlx Cow--
"jnf te of Kiftejton, orrtlie appucauon ot U10 Tlve claim-aut- a

1'iJt.taid aeaW." ,
:

,.s.' y " , ;

This Ri;soTutiA waa Lear J. upon the Report of
the Committee, and proponed loljivfc the' vacant

to "fhoae who received a MAjoBitv of fhc
T . ..' ( .1.. n . 'i, .r m... 1 ,1..:.

Rrro;ntativea-whil- o( at the en me time, it will

tm aeeri thaj it dm not prerem the Vommitteajrom
:.raceiIun aiuLacting4ipoyvidence that nnjht

the..' .broad aeaL? men alow of them, hovevor,
( Jotiff Stunly of flia ptnte, ond "some
live or six other,) fearing the Indignation of their
conatitiien'ls, sat in the 0ouw wifin the vot;na,
taken and aciually refuted Id to ror on the Reso.
luhorr, wlnln others left the ll'W'ie, to avoid voting !

What a" commentary ia this'uponlirp parti enacted

rajji-- ! After nil their elaS&r and', cries of indig

naiinn, tliey Hared not nvet the final iieme jhey
knew tliat viilice and the rennle't,rioht had been-

lorrrrrmrrhmredhrTirrr
nhder a eulhm silence, or ahucrtrided liko sailors

desertion A "iiikinu ship. The Resolution, hovvey- -

rr, was ml op tod by a niiijont orrnHjryoNE,.js.
follows 7':.. ; ,

Fens Messrs. Jndson Allen, ITuerh1 J"."' Anderson,

vis, Huart, D iig, Dromijoole,-Ihmeaif- , Farl, Ca'tman,
Illy, Fine, Fmher, Floyd, Fornance, Ralbraithj Oorry,
llamnkine, uando'onn iissttn itawKins, jo:m Jim
of North (.arnlina, Hiilen, lloilman, Holmes, Hook,
Howard, lluhbird, Jnmewm,Jnreih Johnson, Cave John-or- i,

iNalhaniel Jones, J. W. Jimfs. Keim, Kemble.
maj m inai

idh?'tTrrn Ctrfsinarij, lw, lmell, l.nean.
McClellsn, McKay, March" ml, Med ill, Miller, Mont
gomery, KW. Morris, Newhant, Parish, Prmen'er,
Petri, I'aymer, 1'etriken, rie-ii- r reme-a- , Kamsey,
Ucvuolik Rhett, Rivea, RobinMin, James Rogers, Sanw

. iic!, Shaw, fc'hepard, Albert Smith, Jolm Smith, Thom-a- s

ISmith, fStirkwcather, Stconroil, Strong, Kumtcr,
" Sweeny, Taylor, Francis Thomas, Philip

IV Thomas, Jncoh TlKHiipsm, Tiirney J)avid I). Wa-

fener,' Wattcrsoti.NVeller, Wick, Ueney William,and
Werthlni'ton 111

.t?v Mesr. John W. Allen. Andrews.. Barnaul,
, Boll. Riddle, Umd, iSitts, Brockwar, William B

Chinn. Cbittonden, t1ark, James Cooper,
Martr. Cooper, Corwin, Crabb, Cren'ton, Cmekott,

' Curtis, Ciwhinff, Davie. Garret I)avw, Ihwson, -

' ry," ihT.ni, Edwards, F.vans, Kverett, Filinmre, James
-- tiarland, Rice Oarlsnd, Gates, Gertri'.,Gogtn. Gnorie,

Crsharf!, Gtenqer, liraves, Oreen. Urinne'l, William
S. Hsslmps, Ha wea, Hnry. Jolin 1 il. of Virginia, Hon- -

- 6nT JameOeiifir,Tbkrlrl Jm!U.""Jb; WgUant Crat
)obnson, Kemnshall, Incoln, Mc'irty, Marvin, Ma

Calvary Morns, Xibot, Othorne," 1'iolRi;eon,
..

Morgan,
. . .t, it i i n ,1.. -- 11

- '! muflfty olrr; PrUf .,Kcv.;Yort.'ivht
moved that the recusant moiobor, ihoSu'wlio ro,

fasnd to rote, lie compelled vofe,, ami cplled

flirrfw Tea end nanv w thre rmwrtf e wol)(e4
reason, than to embarrasa Iho lioiiais and rover

over thefrmid and corruption of the " broad seal
k rrieWTfrit tMrfi Wfi'K-- r

hmrevert by th g4 f ti flou, and tlie

"the ewejas above iakenwa announced IjJT the

a - i ... ..a.i tMa n,Iiinr at Waaliincten. 1

V :ror" ; ' " J
vnd tbronthoul the whole country, by Um ,. broad J

eal " nien and their friend," to mislead the public

d frnudu mid Corn., lion of ill Goverqor f Nw
Jera.-y- , end hii friend io Congre, and .aa tbej

- are iiiin pri. mlug the whole ground on. which

thia irnilM-- e upon popular right ha been decided

bv the Committee of Elcclion and by h Ilouae

of Representative, we publish the.lo!l wing expo-

sition of it, from tba (ivK. Alt '.o
hava fcaserfcc lioforti Ihe public i it true cpl

ittwov-s-yi- trmimiJtUl l it soiling tW ihs":'-";-negroo- s

tree, but voted for filing poor whit exineo for " ..,!'coat ofevurt ybfl ar opposed to both of ihct mea-- lf '.. ' ;

Mros. " - i . M J ' ".. '

f t,. -- r(n'm'tf1uTier; Wi 'O. Brnter, Bvunm, Carr.ir.

trarv. Crow. Dana. DaVee. John. Pavis John W. Ih-- ,

yon ot ft 'prvteativfi lany, aow and ; hereafter, Is
f ytlr.. i f,n American heonln win tiovar rimm, i" --r

unit to itH ad,ption, tindcr.any form or pretext.
,

Aif tTjify Cute.,--Ti.- ia vexed question,
V' li ,.t oronpn-i- l ('(.ligreis no Innjf, coat the na

''I,J;11 liweh t))'uey,.njiiflaitalii.I the whole CAtun--

Tt':ift;hes hire, bv n vato of the House, 111 "to

I, Ikii er.mttod lo take their seats to tbe exclu ;

- 'ii ( (Joy. iViinington's candidates. b

The ('umroiithe of FUetions. af:er rt rrn!l
I loll'' lMjiuiry, nh.' a report lo the Hou shov j

tlmt the Ri'yV.iltltCitii mi'inliKr hud rci:ervej n,

ey. , I pon this rerHirtVanil thettctinicnls fC'idto'
he Iloose', the voli!wa taken. Mir! geaulled .an

JsjiwwiicsitwaltitMcai
e1.irir.1.e-w5TSTrTW

, 1

,tiou,n.i more outraeeoiisitrt of wurmtion com." v -

initted .by men in rvithimly, tJmn the tOLof the
liovcriior of N?w in s-- iHpg aside ijm will,
or, in other words, the majority uf-jffi- jieople, nnd

fuusiiig'iiig ins wri wilt m

t" Cillilil'iml Hfl bcTTrflrairlCTS wWcluiPgTrr
'om.irk Ills c!ri racier with political inlumy au in

oromnrv tunesurh would U the cie s lat tir.l toXi --

,'.r '"S"1 'ii''1'. lhere.arc men not only ia Co?. !

; i W vi Niarili Carolina, who ortcnly justify Ihe

jvyrinnc in wjit .li'JBrid his rlcrta have dune

Jr4 what iiWr?, bi'?er!y kk na lUa House of Re- -'

(of ftol tolerating lias iliejjiil nets.
liiev justify and dokol tliis.rJ Governor for
trunpiing iMi liie rights of the people those aa.
rred rights fir whieri" the Whigs of 70 fiitght ard
bb d to nmiDjl.iin. , Rut the time will come, and that

"

l""f'8 ot ft distant, wlimj afler polittcsl excite.
ri'Oru and jinrty rejiiriiees shill hate pasieJf nwayi
ins net o O ivenmr Fenntngton and his apologists

will --bo TirWEjJ'Tfi itsjiropaf tigttT "j
I

Tite. fiintinnk Aimhimivi Wf rclnnt hatj
. ..

thia fpurt wwawiihdto.aee4W name wtTffimcHi

fa awj t CStt't fw hWW ytfT tlif Tfdtrari! a iff;viZ
toum cau support a niaa oi ucn proteinics 1 1 ran onfv

account tor it in ono way, they are so mudi in Ihe hab
of going with the Fodnralixts of Ihe North, that likft

Tf m blmd hOrser tjiToiroi Uie crowd wilhou
Knowing wnai miaciiior tney may onrinta

I am glad, gontlemen, thai you So not allow abuse to.
taiq your pa er There ar few federal paper la- -
sen in my neighborhood i and two or three ot my neigh-
bor a, who I lik men, sometime send m their n- -"

KXS.lA.Kt im ,ou ojrLiyi-u.- y ,OUl.llJoidu
over me whole sheet, but Instead ol reason, souse, and ,

decency, I csn find nothing but sbose, low vulgar
abuse, which the empty headod scribbler who Write it '

and some of their advocate who read it, mistake bw .

smartness and wit Such papers are a disgiar and a
serwu injury to society; tliey orrupt the taste, par-
ticularly ol young mailers; tbey cause bad Haling,
between neighbors (rid friends ; and, in short, lower the
stamlard of Inorality.- -I hope, llierolore, Measrs, Edi--
torn, yon win continue in yonr steady strait eonrse,
usinsr nrevmentt sgamst Uie bold asserlioii of tour. '

adamrsarHM, and producing foet moppnailtoft Uairwer

lt inose wno will read och low personal detrao
lams and vulgar abuse, go and search for it in the pa--

a

uiai oeai in u j wit i enueaioi you, lor your own .
sake, and for Uie sake ol decency, and the cause vou ,
advocate, never let the Old Carolinian be turned mtoa
vebicl tA filth, to, nauseale and oftend an intelligeql
and moral eommtinity. - A REPUBLICAN. .

Jn Cabarroa County, on the- - 8rd insUnt. bv Ihe Rev.
Jamesi E. Morrison, Mr. JAMES E. PURVlNliS.lo
Mm-- . ISARUJ.A .JIWKR..Wt a, '(.w,

DF.PARTEH THIS LIFE?'.
Jn ihn County, os the 20tb ultimo, Mra.; MARf

MA ULT, wife of Mr. William Mault .

He wa unwilling that an Impression should exist tn a

.aiule day, that aha eowUiilUie bad not considered nil th'
th testimony be lore it previous lo making it report ;

and .therefore it wa that he had requested the gentle-ma- n .

from Maryland to allow him the opportunity ol
this explanation in justification ot th committee, i .

- u" ALL -- THK PrXENCf.eVfl. ,

Wo have heretofore giren ntnplca of lbs phren
xied xeal 'with "which lomt of the supporters of.

-- Oen: Harrison reak jljrotigb all tho-rul- of to I

JiiKljjQcicty, andalLthaprTjprietie
community, in their uuchaatened eflorla to advance

the proapecl of their candidate. -
" Wo itineried an extract from the Knoxvillo Ar pa
gua, giving an account of tho desecration of Ihe

Sdthtth ftyihgmmwnTtr iegntin,-who-as-
e milled

in that Town on Sunday ami Monday, lb lfllh
and,ltih. ult. i'ruwi"'jMhQf'Uagud the (Wlkigf4U
Christian and moral portion ofth.it couimnnity, by

iljynrading through tba'rt recta of that pnjuilotm Town

whoopinfr like w,4d savsjos, "-
with

-
other display

-
of Ihoir disgusting orgies,

while Ihe peaceful citiz-- n were ttending divine it
TKrvTceid'lh Wncttmries bf the ever livmg Oodf

Wo had hoped for tho credit of our common

country for tho reputation of our countrymen as

a peace-lovin- o and a Christian poo--

pie, never to bivo heard of a repetition h

"
of our Republio t No ) tho moat abandoned of

bacchanal 'not elect tho Sabbath ny, they
' even shrink from the iigAI of vttk rfay, to engnge

in their debauchee and rovel. ;?,Ilut wo are ditap-pointe- d

-- painfully disappotuied, pndi moat deqdy
mortified, on being called to record yot'auothar
instance of the maddening influence n( fartit an

teal jIthoniorHl sense of our people 4 gain
shocked by wiiocsaing another profanation of the

'Lord' Day by seeing the Holy Subhalh'ogat
prostituted to cliemo and manoeuvres for the

p

propagation of ' llarritonitm I ; ?
raov rna naw-oaLiai- in, m B.

" WAig Min. Tbe Wbiga of th parish of Jef-

ferson are reenmtrd to meet at the 0aaor,i.Toti Hoi si.
fov SUN0AYf(bh- - February, at 10 e'dfick. A. M, fur

th purpose of approving th nomination of Ih Whig
National Convention at liarritburg, and to adopt suita--
bl oieasiwea lo inbur lb aueeea of the Whig eaoae
10 Jonao." n

, - , - . .... ;

tT TTymingloo ttnd Wtlion Uil Jloai Open.

vt mentioned last Thursday lliat the car iipoo
tlii road would run over the line on.. lion. y

day the 9th inst. Tho road in fact wa completed

, on Saturday morning, but as aome preparation bad
been made toeebbret Ihe event ji

wa determined not lo fun the (Trat engirn from one
lerminu to th other, until that day. According-
ly on Monday, si noon, tba first earejer propelled

lfhimb-w''-e?nfiiion- n red wdwmreit J
Wilmington, N.C, from Weldononthe Roanoke.

This proud day in the annals ol our State was 6
hmm4 eyh4indrmr demenstratwmr'Wf tot- .-

Tho great cannon did toll it to thn clouds in peali
of earthly Ihuwktr. s

Ono hundred anil itgna gima wra-Cww-t, 4r--i

--ing on for ererT"!!!!! of road copipleted. The
guns were managed wilb nth skill, that we bare
no accident to record, la tho aftemono a general
invitation was given to go up to Ih depot and wit-

ness mixing of the waters of tho Roanoke, Tar,
and Neuse, which bad tjeen brought down for Ihe
purpose, with those of Ih Cape Fear. The union
was cemented with the best H Old Nash to the
most perfect satisfaction of all th who
hailed it a"t consumation, or rather a combination, ,.

highly honorable lo the eonlractinj fartio, and
'particularly pajpahle to themselves. Af night th

1L

lo.n lll,.i.A.nd ita . of 1I.
wynn, McRae, Cowan and Owen were Ih Ihe. :

aire oi revelry ood mirth nntil lata hour of ihe

t

- i

....vL.e.,lul44ala:r Mall, HimorHon. S.orrs, tStusrt, 'fal.aferro. Tillmghn,
wtir!rMoir fiiKn, Court last p ''TbTand.hjtctt.Vumbtilr, tfodnrwoad, tVterJv Wg-- -

week hhsI nddiw- -d tlte'peop'ei Jared VV. - WtHimf I
' '

I L Williams, and C. Williams-- , S). ' .
r.tn'--- r si, ie are spoken o at bring very ablo . I , x
".1. too. with a little warmih We also under. ' ' ..Tote ;s taken, admitting the

claimant. and)fore the result wa
,l,ey will addro-- a the people uf Clnlham ihipj --.nenimijalic

Vwii v i annminced by Ihe Ppeaker.anotber motion io 4re

4n this Cisinty, on th lth,ult, SALLV ELVIRA, 4 ,

daughter f Mr, Fetor Btillcr, agod 0 years, 6 tnootbv

iitlavorof roeeiving it- - J-- l

The Speakuaeaid there wa no oliioction- - The-con- -'

sent was unanimous;, and consequently there was no
question upon which to cell the yeas and nays.' - Z

Mr. (iarland insisted upon H that he hatUhe right to
call the yeaa and nay on the inntioo. Gentlemen had
tins morning recorded their liamo against receiving
thia report; but now, alter having proneuncod, judg-mea- l,

they were Willing lo rereive it He wanted lo
see tlieir vote now recordaal m oppoailion lo those in
IliS mnrning I

Mr. i Iromennls desired to know if it was in order lo
call tho yeas snd nsynn a motion, which had been re-

ceived by unanimous consent ... :
Tbe t pt a kor inquired of th pentlemao from Loui

aiana, Mr. Garland, whether be objocled to tlie recep.
twn et tne report - i ' ? - '

Mr. Garland said be dill not object; but be wished
tn bavo ibe yeas and naya en IU reception,- - - -

K.f. w. It Calhoumsaid he would oojact 10 me re--

rpt$N-- ' the report- - fr bid brsm awppreraed today;
tbetelire, b wished to go forth to the world a

a tupprossed rert; IU entreao-- hi friend from Vir- -
... i ii ij.j, ,i --..i 1... i. ...il. . MymM, I'inr; ;iwiwj i,iiuwij., tm i,,f.M- .y

.Mr...B.iUa.id he tould not looscnt toiloao..rbi
was the very day, ol all others, that he wanted the
question to be taken. ' He wihej it pubkhed aa I
justification of hw vote. " . .

!it. Jewi iliiams movsd a rifeiunon oi in ruie
to prmit tbe. presoutatioii ot Uio report '4-

- v
,Mr, K Garland demand4 Uf vms and nays on thai

motion,' Gentlemen ro very wilimg now to lei in this
Jtl1 s nfltfT tit fly ltVt jwa)ttlii tiiM j 'ij biti flttfy

rotuwo w receive h tnui morning. s ;

Mr. McClellan iiKioired whetber a motion to suspend
the rnlf twice on the same day on the same question,

:v TU Chair aid it wa hot fn orJcr. r
Much rnfueion new prevailing in the; hall, .

' N. I .L (1 -- J...-. . 1...I
for. ysoii"jrniivo iimi irre iijmap nj',noi njuv

s 31ff KrHnhl senewed th molion, nd id he would

not withdrew itN. ';
' Mr. Cral demaWed the J'aS and nsy on the mo--

(ioo hich were grdifd, aud were yea 05, ay 57.

Frwe bit the pnlilte Wlil.ae tliat the minority re- -

port not primel by the limine, pecans Mr. Cab
;,h ilw. ehiected

to it, and because Ms. Riee Carls nil, another bitter
MnrftlisS inHtrd on taking np the time ot the House
by calling the yea and nays, whan the whole body of

tbe democracy, by gnneral consent proclaimed by tlie
Speaker, a freed to Mr. Botts' proposwl, snd that of Mr.
Dromrrool, conaeqiwnt open it And now' Mr. Botts
nd hi worthy brothers complain, that they are obliged

to print their report at private cost, although they have

Sever renewed Mr. Dromgoole'a motion to print, which

was Bofoaiod by their owoaul of the Houe. ; " .''
- The iieat device "f ihe fedcrsl junto i lo pretend
thai ibe majority of the Committee reported, witftout

considerirf th evidence reierrea to tbem W

JmiW and jprlsrid (and others ef fh me side) have

MAY,'

to

f.
a A

miNlf

tori?
il"
ZEN- -

at4 7 -day. . ,. .- -

In Uavuleon County, on Ui jst hurt Mr, BQUIRE 1

In Lmcotiilon, on theOih init ,ftora Tori ar aid Dain. .
ful itloess, Mr. JOHN M. MOT Z.J moat worthy and
rewjiertabl citixen, tged about eijrhty year. .
-- lU"4ime,eW4h wy,aj airs. MArri.-"

CARET THERESA CAROUNE CRAWFORD,..
wifof Mr. Robert II. Crawford, igcd 31 yoars su,l

month. . Kli bad, (lif several years, bien a member
or uioTre-ayrrria- a 1 nurcn. 1 no hiqies and consols'
lioh or Ui religion she profanecd, susUinod lr undei

pMractedillnojJWuyukia
of his, IsrssfS; AnTiuTaa hour before" her departure, ,
n exciaiim u, in me wore ol uie Apostle, " ( K doath.. . l .. . r . .. . ..: -

hwsji my "; 1 uintre, wnere is iny victory;
Then, in a distinct tone of voice, sh repeated th beau
tiful hoot of Watuv -r-- .

"jesocan 1 'mikayin1)cd , -

, Feclso. as downy pillowtawj; 1 ,
, While on hi breast t kan my head, -

,And breath my life out sweetly there!" ' ,
fill ha left a husband and, five little children I

mourn her loss, ICommusicolu. .

In Cabarrus County, at he Id Mine of Mr.
Mr. GEORGE McCAR.NS.aged 23 years. ,

la wsa f eitiien of Davidson Countv. and ton of Mr.

K'Edmund"L.!
rCarns, nd was Universally esteemed by

i. rf.,. unw i,. Uri .n u . u.,,m si
ihe r. fwa ds sdei k

borfjend-dfrs- l en the memmg jf The lit Inlr4 """

'n.n', i1ia,..ii,wii ;, -f-.TiTr hinrl inXi
Sani. li.r )' frip-.l- nit ia "n Ail Rnii unit n niipn

.bliU-'-
.

- ; ....
.

A rrmer.- - In aunt i nit this mner will
i iibfi found a oinumnicati'in en a very important

' el, (the Bankjl 'jtnedj' A Farm0f." - J

TTo prnjtoaes to write a) few essay on the subject,.
nnd have them published in ihe Western Carolin.
"in. We will My to ouf eorreapWidcBl, Ihnt o
Ime as he will give us light andorf pnidwlr
tempered, he shall he heard. Although we greo

i'b " A larmer," that much iniusllco hn. b etj,
0 tlt Bllll nitritiniin In ti mflipliwl in thn n.inl tit I

'i'courHe pursued hvjMSiKf
Iraelinn. --..311. 'J.'J ... .1

dl and pleasurl, yet' we are not prepared lo agree
with him, " that Hank are the greavit curWevrr
nfltcted on t free rmoplo." - ' ?

The Spring Term of Rowan Odperinr Cwrt
new in tetsion in this place, Judge JrnrrtB o

of general import- -

on me Irial rlocket.-- t - era and this is what the i and the anoh


